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Saucepan Brownies 
Good in Lunchbox

By BE A WUBB
Southern California (ias Co.

Home Economist 
Lunch Packing Time

School time is liere again 
and along with the familiar 
school schedule and home 
work comes school lunches. 
Variety is the spice of 
lunches as well as life, so 
why not start a card file of 
different ideas. Then wh-n 
ideas are running low, the 
card can be uv»d to help 
with j,e\v suggestions.

Pointers to remember In 
packing lunches are to pack 
the heavy items on the bot 
tom, and to remember the 
napkin or salt and pepper, 
If they are needed. A sur 
prise packed in with the 
Junch makes it much more 
Interesting; and lettuce for 
sandwiches should be pack 
aged separately so that it 
will stay crisper.

Remember too that spoil 
age can occur in home pack 
ed lunches as easily as it can 
In the picnic lunches that 
am packed for summer out 
ings. Therefore, the choice 
of food should be mafic ac 
cordingly, especially during 
the warmer months of Sep- 
tf^nbr-r anr! October. 

Well-Balanced Diet
Foods should he chosen to 

complete well - balanced 
diets. Fruits and salads are 
important for lunch as well 
as dinner. A salad composed 
of carrot sticks, celery sticks 
 *m/l cherry tomatoes would 
give extra nutrients as well 
83 variety. Perhaps pimion- 
trt cheese stuffed celery 
would bp a good addition to 
the lunch. - 
. Cheese in anv form is an
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A dessert fashions show 
will be held at the Torrance 
Recreation Center. 3341 
ranee, Blvd., at 8 
Thursday Nov. 14, as a 
raising event for the Amer 
ican Field- Service, Torrance 
chapter.

Proceeds will be used to 
gring a foreign student to 
the four t o r r a n r « ^ i gh 
schools next year.

Tickets may be rnsr-rv^H 
by calling Mrs. John 
es. chairman of the event 
FR .-i.4797 or Mrs. 
Dork, president of the 
ter, FR 8-6063. or purchased 
at the door. Donation is

Fashions by the Hones 
fhanvictor will feat- 
rlothes for the teenager 
the mature women; includ 
Jng sportswear, prom dress 
es, knits, and dressier 
clothes for the holiday sea- 
ion.

Assisting Mrs. Hughes 
will be Mmes. George Crab- 
tree, dessert; Mary Bartholo 
mew tickets; Robert Sulli 
van, decoration.1?; and Ernest 
Neu, raffle.

Torrance chapter has 
sponsored 25 students in 
tight years and has sent 18 
American teenagers over 
seas for summer and winter.

Attending Torrance high 
schools this under AFS aus-| 
pices are Anne Marie Horn 
of Norway at South High; 
riovis Bender of Brazil at 
tending West High; and My- 
jnio Luboff of South Africa 
attending Tnrranrp High 
School.

excellent source of calcium 
and protein. One ounce of 
cheese provides just about 
as much calcium as does one 
cup of whole milk. Try and 
include cheese in the lunch
 sliced or cubed, especially 
if a low protein sandwich, 
such as a jelly sandwich i 
used. An hors ri' oeuvre iclr 
that, is quite adaptable fo 
packed lunches is the com 
bination of cheddar chees* 
cubes and pineapple cHunk 
on a toothpick.

A variety of breads an 
important and give differeni 
flavors to the same fillings. 
Look for the enriched varie 
ties of breads for extra food 
value.

Sandwich Fillings
Sandwich fillings can br 

come the most routine an<l 
uninteresting part of a lunch
 uftles they are varied often 
Cooked ground meats can l>r 
the basis 'of many different 
fillings. Try making their 
with pickle relish or rnincn' 
onion or cranberry jell 1 
Drained canne'd c r u s h e <l 
pineapple or- grated chee--   
or chopped apple also an* 
good combinations with tho 
ground meats.

Hard cooked eggs ate u< 
ually thought of in relation 
to a basic egg salad satu! 
wich. A/Id variety to thi 
mixing in crisp bacon 01 
chives or carrots or sliced 
ripe Olives. 'Extra protein \* 
good when it is in the form 
of deviled ham or choppe/1 
corned beef or sliced franks 
added to the egg salad.

Peanut butter seems fo br 
a,favorite sandwich filling 
for school children   from 
ages six   through collepo 
In place of having jelly ;\ 
the accompaniment try ap 
plesauce or sliced dates or 
grated carrots. Chopped ap 
ple or crisp bacon or raisins 
or marshmallow cream work 
well also.

A couple of different fill 
ings that are quite good are 
equal parts of ground salted 
peanuts and grat/ed carrot 
mixed with enough mayon 
naise or salad dressing to

PREPARING FOR the annual Asian Affairs Day at 
Marymount College on Saturday, Oct. 26, are (from 
left) Mrs. Felix Bagacina, Mrs. Robert F. Lande and 
Mrs. Ambrosia del Rosario, who will take part in the

day-long program elude outstanding 
speakers, exhibits, entertainment, and native-flavored 
lunch, tea and dinner. Mrs. Land* is serving as co- 
chairman of the event.

pan. Heat over a low
flame to melt or on the auto 
matic top burner set at 1,10 
degrees. 

2. Silt together flour, bak-
moisten; also cream cheese ling powder and salt.
combiner! with chopped 
dried apricots or other dried
fruit.

Complete 
lunch with

the packed 
a treat as this 

forGas Company recipe 
saucepan brownies. 

SAUCEPAN BROWN IKS 
(16 Cookir*)

3 4 cup shifted flour 
J/z tsp. baking powder 
\-t tsp. salt 
2 sq. unsweetened

late
J/-i cup chopped walnuts 

1/3 cup margarine
1 cup sugar 

\*i tsp. vanilla
2 eggs
1. Put chocolate and mar 

garine into a IVi qt. sauce-

3. Remove chocolate mix 
ture from heat and blend in 
sugar and vanilla.

4. Add eggs, one at a time, 
beating well after each addi 
tion.

5. stir in sifted dry ingre 
dients.

<' Mix in walnuts, saving 
.c>"lit. , : yi.J/4 cup to sprinkle 
over top of batter in pan. 

j 7. Spread batter in oiled 
choco| 8x8x2 inch baking pan. 

Sprinkfc on nuts.
8. Bake in modern gas 

oven at 350 degrees for 30 to 
35 minutes.

9. Cool for 8 to 1Q, minutes 
in pan on rack. Cut brownies 
into two inch squares and 
remove from pan.

AFS Americans Abroad 
Semi-Finalists Named

GLORY
That glory only J* imper 

ishable which is fixed in 
one's own n^*'c< make-up. 

 Mary Baker Kddy

Medical Weight 
Program

By General Medical Group

542 EAST CARSON

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

PHONE 835-4375

Announces the addition of an

OPEBATIOWI office for the specific treatment 
SHAPI

of all types of weight problems.

Semi-finalists in ihe Am 
ericans Ahoard program of 
the Torrance Chapter, Am 
erican Field Service, were 
announced this week by 
Mrs. f William lUdcliffe, 
chairman.

Candidates for tho

the summer program.
Torrance High School is 

represented in the semi-fi 
nals hy Jack Tweedy, sum 
mer program, and John 
Haig and Pamela Flamming, 
Southern Hemisphere school
program, 

school Summer program appli-

School are Carol Maa and
Kathleen Hanson.

program from South Hlgh«»"ta^ from West^ High 
are Jo Anne Burkus, senior, 
and Carol Bonnette, junior. 
Don Stolley and Roxanne 
Wcrdcn, both juniors, are

community people, and two
American Field Service 
chapter members. Selection 
was on the basis of adapti- 
bility, personality, interest 
in people, leadership, and 
maturity.

Announcement of the fi 
nalists will come from Am 
erican Field Service head 
quarters in New York in 
January of February. 'Final 
ists will be placed according 
to the homes available over 
seas and the matching of the

those of
interests 
applying

w i t h 
foreign

South High candidates for|sonnel, two students, two Germany.

f FAST, FIRM COMMITMENTS
on all home loan requests

+ 24 HOUR SERVICE 
+ IOW INTEREST 
+ LOWER IOAN COST

HIGHER DOLLAR AMOUNT 
it high as 80 or 90%
MULTI OFFICE CONVENIENCE

It C. CHAftf

Marina Federcd Savings
Dft AMQ OFFtCt
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OTMCT Off ICES... SOUTH SAY fLAWNOALf) AND U TtJtftA (LADCHA HEIGHTS)

A Sincere "Thank You"
^ i

from General Telephone
More than 30 percent of the employees 

at General Telephone Company, both 

management and service personnel, are 

continuing to perform their duties every 
day since a strike against the Company 
was called by the labor union.

These men and women greatly appre 
ciate the friendly spirit of cooperation dis 

played by the thousands of customers who 
use General Telephone service.

You may be assured that they will con 
tinue to maintain telephone service at the 
highest possible level throughout this 
emergency.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CALIFORHIA

By ETHELYN BATTLES, LVN

THE STROKE PATIENT:
Apoplexy is another term 
which refers to this condi 

tion. It, is 
often caused' 
by a clot| 
il h r ombus) ! 
in the brain.' 
or in one or, 
t h e carotid! 
* r ter ies inj 
'he neck. ' 

Narrowing j 
ITHBLYN *>f the arter 

ies, decreasing the supply 
of blood to the brain; or a 
niptured blood vessel in the 
brain, are other causes.

A stroke may be light and 
the effects brief. When pa 
ralysis occurs on one skle it 
is called hemiplegia. Aphasia 
is difficulty of speaking, or 
a complete loss of speech. It j 
may involve a total loss of' 
ability to communicate.

Today many stroke pa 
tients recover sufficiently to 
have useful, interesting, 
lives, some return to normal, 
i Urea t advances have been 
made in all phases of their 
treatment. e\en surgery hasj 
Imen performed with good' 
results for,, some cases.

THE HOME CARE of the 
stroke patient with paralv- 
sis may involve both bedside j 
nursing and rehrabilitation.! 
The acute phase is usually j 
treated In a hospital. In ad-] 
dition to good basic ..nursing! 
care which has be«n dis-j 
cussed previously, emphasis; 
is placed on maintaining; 
good posture in bed: preven-| 
tion of bed sores and pneu-j 
monia; passive and active! 
exercise.

GOOD POSTl'RK in bed 
should begin right after a 
stroke. The doctor will give 
instructions for the indivi 
dual's problem, but in gen 
eral the patient should be in 
a straight position. Keep the 
weight of the top bedding 
off the feet by use of a foot 
board. Place rolled wash 
cloth in affected hand to 
keep it from closing tight.

EXTRA CARE should be 
given to the skin, and posi 
tion changed often as soon 
as permitted to help prevent 
bed sores, and pneumonia 
which can occur in patients 
who He in the same position 
too long. When patient can 
be turned massage lower 
back area with a lotion. 

PASSIVE AND ACTIVE

act iv it its are started as isoon 
as the doctor thinks it, is ad 
visable. Self-help activities 
provide exercise and pre 
vent complete depend«nffy 
on others.

PROTECTION* from fall 
ing out of bed may be a ne 
cessary measure. For emer 
gency or temporary use an 
chor a padded board secure 
ly with rope to the bed for 
a safety bedside on the open 
side. For prolonged use it 
is better to rent a hospital 
bed.

If you do not need one it 
will be easier to care for the 
patient if you raise the 
height, of the bed by placing 
wooden or concrete blocks 
size and strength, under 
each post. If the mattress is 
piece of plywood underneath 
it.

Tr> to a u t i c i p a t e the 
needs of the a phasic patient 
Work out some means o 
communicating if possible. 
These patients and those 
who appear unconcious 
may know what i* going on 
around them so be tactful, 
and pleasant.

RKHAR1L1 T A T1OX Is 
very important for the para- 
ly/.ed patient who has pro 
gressed to this phase of care. A 
It may involve retraining 
physically and occupatioUal- 
ly. This requires the com 
bined efforts of highly train 
ed persons, the patient, and 
his family. All the family 
can participate in helping 
the patient reach his goal. 
It is a challenge which has 
been met successfully. aru\ 
is very rewarding for all 
concerned. *f

POSTSCRIPT: While writ 
ing by column 1 had a pa 
tient untxpectedly a little 
bird. He flew against the 
glass door with a terrific im 
pact while 1 was sitting at 
my typewriter and senca 
there was no available bird 
doctor. I did the best I could 
with my limitations as a 
nurse. ft

I held him close, support 
ing him carefully, and plac 
ed cold cloth on his head, 
reassuring him. In a little 
while he opened his eyes 
and chirped faintly.

When 1 saw that he cou,M 
stand. I put him in a box; 
with some water and seed, 
and left him alone, observ 
ing at times. He was hdH- 
ing his own. but remained m 
a corner, still confused fron\ 
his traumatic experience.

.-A*

families.
Miss Michele Sullivan.'

Candidates were selected i last years American Abroad 
by a panel of interviewcrs|from the Torrance chapter.i 
composed of two school per spent three months in Kiel,,

THE
APPOINTMENT 
YOU'LL WISH 

1 YOU'D MADE
Some <Ujr yotTH meet a woman wbow firm 
fftbaJ contoon and youthful ftppnrance you 
envy. Qvite pcwtbiy shell be ooc of the many 
women who we the Zeigler Facial Enaciier 
regukrhr.
When sho Hit jon what the Tester can do . . . 
ho«r it workt to diminish fior linrs and fine 
wrinkle* . . . to hft sagging facial contours 
resulting from tbe normal proccMM* of aging 
. . . how it ca» actually help to acfairv* a more 
youthful facial appearance . . . y<*i'H wish 
wni'd Mopped in, or madr an appointment, 
at the T^iglcr Salon in Torrance lor yowr own 
irer, prmona! aVrnon*tranon! 

Why TOM* on* on this important appomtmmt ? 
Ser the Zeigler for yourself. A highly- 
specialised electronic *mt, it waa dW*to*pea* 
under medical strpervmnri only after yean of 
research.
S»«p fa iw>Kt tinM ?vw'i« « < «h«pfMng ... or 
1»h«0« f«r an apf»<M»tm«>*<. Jnrt call 3S6-34S1.

DIRECTIONS:

t

\

HOURS:' 

TvMKtey through Friday
9 a.m. to 5 pja. 

Iwenmgj »nd S«twd»yt
by appointment

St.


